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U. S. LAST GREAT

NATION TO RATIFY

Senate Delay Make Peace lnmi nnd her five colonies six votes in
i.nniirll Mi one. The most

Effective Without Ameri

can Action

DEMOCRATS MARK TIME

ttu a Ulaff Corrtspontleai

WiMlitneton. Oct. 7 - The I'tiltnl
Rfntoa !!! hf 1in Inst of tho fnur Rrent

nations Hint mnile war on Oormnnv to
ratify the ponce treaty, it wns conceded

ly both the Democratic nnd Itotmbllcnn
members of tho Senate todn . nnd the
treatv will be nctunlly in effect nnd

the United State will he nl pence with
Germany, nlonjr with the other powers,
before It is ratified by the fulled States
Senate

.Tnpnn, the fifth great nation to wnr
nrjalnst Oiormnny. i npnnfontlr wait-lri-

to see what the United Sinter will
do about her claims to the rich Shnn-tun- s

province before ratifying, nnd will

on that account be the last of the "bis
five" to ratify.

Under the term of the Versailles
pence treaty it beoome-- ) effective when-

ever three of the principal nntions rat-
ify it. lcac is then nn actuality and
all trade restriction with Oermany im-

posed during the ware nre abandoned.

Conceded by .'resident Wllion
President Wilsou denied tins for sev-

eral weeks after his return from
France and held that the whole world
would still be at war until the T'nitod
States Senate ratified the, treatv. He
urged this as n strong reason for speedy
ratification. Hut when he appeared be-f-

the Senate foreign relntions com-

mittee he was forced to admit, in an-
swer to questions! that the contention
of Senators Knox nnd that pence
became an actuality when three of the
principal nations that battled with Ger-
many ratified it was correct.

England ratified the treaty some time
ago. The French Chamber of Deputies
ratified it last Thursday by a vote of
0T2 to 53, nnd the French Sennte is ex-

pected to rnftify this week. Italy
rntified by royal decree yesterday, sub-

ject to formnl npproval by Parliament.

Senate in No Hurry
The United States Sennte is showing

no inclination to hurry ratification
ahead of France in order to be one of
the three principal powers upon whose
approval peace ,depend.

A week ago the Deinu ruts seemed
In a hurry to bring matters to a vote
and to n conclusion, while the He- -

publicans were trying
a of The F

and D.
the labor organizer-- , and vv ho

bj Win.,.,! 'Si.
mam i,,.,,,,. on of

wait, uuiu some or. inv icinultuui;
senators can hold a conference with the
President to ascertain what sort of
reservations he will accept. The turn
for worse in the condid
tion since his return has prevented con
ference of nny kind nnd it is now dif-

ficult to predict when held

No Chance for
The turn of events in the Senate dur

ing the last week demonstrated beyond
nil question that it will be impossible for
the of the of nntions
to amend it, and. on the other hand,
that it will impossible to ratify it
without reservations to satisfy those
who are unwilling to accept it in its
present shape.

The rejection of the Fall amendments
Thursday bj vote of oS fo 'M in

dicatcs clearly that the opponents of
the league have not the votes amend
it nnd send it back to the Versailles
Peace Conference for approval.

Thirty votes in favor amendments
however, out eighty eight shows
there are enough opponents of the league
to prevent its as it now
stands, two-thir- d being nece-
ssary.

The present week will in nil proba-
bility bring about n show of
in the Senate on the nmend-ment-

of which there are several These
amendments will probnbly enrrv more
votes than the Fall amendments did, but

Sani-Sea-f
Mcam Bathroom Perfection

Glistening pyralin, sonitaiy
glass, durable as steel, will not crack,
craze nor warp. Write (or copy ol the
booklet "The Influence ol the
Insist upon a

WOODWARD-WANGE-
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sufficient to carry, which tnkes n

Iuot Johnson amendment, which will
more votes thnn any of the oth

ers, will likely come, up for a vote two
weeks from now. This amendment pro-

vides that no nation shnll have more
representatives on the supremo council
than the United States. It is pnrticu-lnrl- v

nlmril nt the nrovislon giving Klig- -

Will
Ithi. Americn's
careful poll shows the mlvocntes ol Die i

Johnson nmenument sllll ia'K two voir
of enough to pass it.

When the amendment nre all out of

the wnj, the reservations will be taken
and' nt least seven will probably be

added to the trenty.

Kesenntlons as Substitute

Tin re reservation, in to the
four Lodge nmeudment. will nmt likely
be put forward as substitute for the
Johnson amendment. Shantung amend-

ment nnd Fnll amendment.
The reason the senator who object

to the treat in it present fmm will

line up ttrongly for the reservation iiud

not for amendments is their hesitation
to send the trenty bnck to the l'nrl
Feme Conference, which would he nec-

essary if it was amended, but not neces-

sary if reservations nre mnde. The
Sennte is clearly against sending it bnck

to conference.
The resorptions proposed n a

for the Fall ummdineuts probn-M- y

will provide that no commissioners
shall be appointed until Congress hn
t'ned their salaries, duties, length of

tenure of office, ann that they can be
lecilled from the commissions by con-

current resolution of Congress.

The Shantung Problem
The Shantung nmeudment provides

that the t mted States dlsnppiove of

the despoiling of China and declares foi
a complete disavowal tiv of hoi
rights under the secri-- t tie.itr with
(ireat Hritain and France under which
.Tnpan is to take over nil the former
tjerman concessions in the rich olinn-titn- g

The Shantung reserva-
tion, as a substitute for the amendment,
will probnbly be patterned closely after
the language of the amendment.

The four Lodge provide
for (I) reserving to the United States
the right to withdraw from the league :

(2) the right to the United
States under Article X to decline to as-

sume the obligation to maintain the ter-

ritorial lntogrit or politlcnl independ-
ence of nn other country : (.'!) losorv-in- g

its right decide nil domestic ques-

tions for itself, and () declining to
submit questions affected by the Mon
roe Doctrine to the international peace
council for inbitrntion.

Arrested,
liutler. I

3 Sue $10,000 Each
'.i., Oct. 7 Three sepniale

suits of S10.000 each have been entered
m the liutler county court agninst th'
Pittsburgh Limestone Company, oper- -

to hold off a vote
j p. nrjK, u policeman of the compam

and showdown strength as as plaintiffs are II. Liley. Alexan
possible. Now the Democrats aie as der Ironside Joseph Cnmeiou
willing ns Itepublicans to drag strike leaders,

woie nriested Itnnk at A est
ir.1' . field September and committed to
The reason for is th uu ..inures tresn:is

in

the President')

they be
Amendment

opponents league

be

last a

to

of
of

ratification
a vote

strength
Shantung

while as

Home."
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size quality.

$11.65

Nut.. 11.75
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Later they were discharged on the
ground of defect in the commitments.

Child Killed Another Boy
Scranton. Oct. 7. Oliver Dedior, ten

vears old, who does not look over six, ,

was arraigned in court here jestcrdny'
for shooting and killing eight ear-ol- d

Peter Knapp, a few months ago. Tho
bov. who 1ms boon deserted by his
mother, pleaded guilt nnd wns re
mimdcd to the care of the piobation '

officer

P
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"The Sign of
'Good Paint"

Wherever you see the
Kuehnle sign, you know
that the materials used
were the best quality
paints for the purpose!
Only the highest grade
paints are good enough
for our customers.

PAINTER
US.l6thSt.E5i'2

Get our estimate no obligations
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C A
1121 Arch Street

The Honorable William
I'cnn on the City Hall
Tower overlooks a piece
of improved central real
eHtatc that is ideal for a
Theater or an Apart-inc- nt

House. We think,
all things considered,
that its price is low and
its investment possibili-
ties tremendous. We'd
he very glad to trade our
time for your interest
and to talk the matter
over with jou.

STmehsorUcr
ealtorT-

-

C'Uu Oeiee, Chalnut at IWt
Boulevard Ufflce, Cor.ltltlna Bun Avt.

Oak hunt Oilce, Pjiposlle filallon

T T fly $mJU i s'nit'a rfv'f rfr fat.
'
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VICTOR EMMANUEL

RATIFESJREATIES

German and Austrian Pacts Are

Approved in Italy by

Royal Decree

PARLIAMENT MUST AGREE

It) Hie Associated Pi ess

Paris, Oct. "- .- King Victor
of ltnlv signed n royal decree

ratifying the (ionium nnd Austrian
tronties jesterday, according to a Milan
dispatch to the LVuilr.

The French Senate began considera-

tion of the trenty with (iormnny nt
n meeting this nfternoon.

I.eon Hourgeois, ohnirman of the
Sennto's ponce commission, delivered the
report of the commission to the sen-

ator this morning. The report calls
for Immediate nml unanimous ratifica-

tion.
It states that the question nt issue

is not to compare advantages which
other allied nations receive from the
tientv of ponce with those nttalnod by

France, but thnt the treaty must be

regarded from the point of view of its
safeguards to French interests.

The report further argues that Fiance
must ratify the treaty immedintol in

older to assume a sent upon the com-

mittee of organization of the league nf

nations, which has commence d its work
in London

Italificiitiou of the ficrmnn trentv In

the njnl decree of the King of I tub
but partly completes the step nccessar.v

for putting into effect the pact between
riermnnv and the nlllod powers which!
was signed nt Versnillos on June "J,
nnd which stipulated it would become
operntive for tho powers ratifying when
intified by three of the groat powers.

The British Parliament has nlrondy)
ratified the treaty, and the document
now nwnits only the signature of King
fleorgo before becoming effective in tiront
Itritnin. The king is leported to bo

awaiting npproval of the treat by Aus-

tralia before proclaiming ratification
Approval was given the emnentmn bv

the French Chamber of Deputies la- -t

week, and the Senate is expected to take
similar action on Frida.v or Snturdav
The rovnl decree of the Italian mon-nul- i

must receive approval from the

HYDRAULIC

KHlu REKI!fe--l trflBfi
We are equipped to do the
work at your plant and save
you the expense of Ions tie-u-

l'linne Unt. 1K14 unci Muln :114I

EmBnwrtrtaeMnlrt'?
618 CHESTNUT STREET

ra

The High Cost of Books
Can Be Avoided

by renting new popular
fiction from

Womrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th St., Philo.

Clean copies supplied promptly.

Marbelite

A

ftinl
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Floor Varnish
Wash it with
hot water and

soap.
sold by

Proffrrsslve
lieuleri

Manufactured by

Phoenix Paint & Varnish Co.
121 MAKKIVT NI. iIIII. . PA.

9pnnannm s
Prices on Fancy

Groceries
are worth your while You
do not have to make your-
self a pack horse by carry-
ing your purchases home.
Open an account and let us
serve you regularly.

1232 MurUft street
Hlid nranrbes

415 Chestnut

next parliament, which will meet nt
Home on December but it is con-

sidered certain there will be little trouble
In securing (oncurrence.

Italy, by the reported action of her
king, is the first of the powers to ratify
the trenty with Austria.

While Kuropcnn iidvlccs hud
indicated the probability thnt Italian
lntlllcullon of the (termini trenty wns

nnd might take place on thnt
day, the report printed by tho Uclalr
Is to fur the only one stntlng that the
rojnl docieo nclunlly had been issued.
Official continuation is still larking nnd
no direct advices frofit Itomo of a con-- ,
llnnntoiy nature are ns jet forthcoming.

1
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CHANLER SUES FOR $50,000

Divorced of Cavallerl In-

jured In Auto Accident
New York, Oct. 7. ltobert Wlu-.thro- p

Chnnler, ono-tlm- e sheriff of

Dutchess county and divorced husband
nf Linn Cavalieri, sjuger, mnde known
in a complaint filed in the Supreme
Court that he was permanently injured
in nn automobile nceident which oc-

curred list August while ho nnd Mrs.
Albert Hotter, wife of n widely known
artist, were driving ' thiough Central
Park.

Chnnler declnrcs that one of his
logs is now shorter nnd that his medical
cponsts totaled SIITD", with the end not
.vet in sight. Ho asks for damage, of

from the W. A. TiocU Auto
Company, Inc. Mrs. Horter asks $2."i,
(100 dn mages.

Counterfeit War Stamps
Itotlilehein, Pa.. Oct. 7 The federal

authorities hnve discovered in this citv
counterfeits of war saving Mumps, in
hooks of twenty, each stamp valued nt
..", totaling $100.

-- Cravenetted:
Topcoats

37.50 to 55.00
Knitted fabrics, Scotch

tweeds, and heather mixtures;
silk-line- d and quilted. Trim-fittin- g

and excellent quali-
ties; true Uacharach qualities
and values.

New! Gray Mocha Gloves
Of Arabian Mocha, with

black braided backs. Special,
4,00 pair.
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1114 Chestnut St.
920 Chettnut 37 S. 13th

S2d & Chestnut
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LET US DO YOUR

Multigraphing

Addressing
REESE. 1022 ARCH ST.

Hell Phone. Walnut 2B83
MUWWWWVllWVWtUVM S

C. P. A.
Special reparation for C 1 A. examlna-litm- s

All Phaser) of nccountlnfr and audit nc
Tfvtu(l b rt J Uennett, C. I. A and

ertMar uf Tenn Institute of Certlfleil
Vah i Accountant

ur hwnns Friday. October 10

YMCA
llranth. 1421 Arch St.

3 for i) 10.50 av;a
KiivMrtn smiJ '"
"ion crreSTNiiT st.

riflh nonr. Take EleTator.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

ron coaIj
N'ew principle, constant supply:
!M tn 30 gallon. 1c. Heat
radiators, too, Therr tfl nothing
Just di gooil. Free Book.
Keeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d 17a?wU

Accumulation Accounts for
Income Tax Payments

THE best way for a corporation or
individual to meet income tax

payments, which must be made on a
certain date, is by opening a R'eserve
Deposit Account into which each
month a portion of the amount re-

quired is deposited.

We allow a satisfactory rate of interest
upon such accounts and invite inquiry

by correspondence or telephone.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Street

Monday

Imminent

Husband

1U5 Ch'estnut Street

TWw

VERSO UN ACCORDO

RIGUARDO A FIUME

Si Dichiarrt Probabilo una Solu- -

ziono Favorevole Alio Aspira- -

zioni Italiane

PubllshM "nil Dl'trlbuted Undr
PERMIT NO. 841.

Aithorl"d 1'V the set of OctoW .
1017 on flte at tho rostofnce'of

Pa, ,
uy otd-- r of the Prl1fn.

A 8. nunKSON.
PoMmmittr tlnT.I

Ilomn, (1 ottobre. II giornnln U

"Popolo Uomnno" dichinrn die la quos-tlon- e

dl Fiume e' entrntn in unn nuova
fnse, nelln quale uu doflnlto accordo
sarn' possibile con soddlsfniiono per
I Itnlia. onostnnte. rlncldente non sin
stnto nncorn rlilttso, la probnhillta' dl
succosso e' tnlc che vi e' plcnn fiducia
che In quostionn dl Fiumc sarn nssodatn
in favore deU'Itulla.

Parigl, fl ottobre. He Vittorlo
Fmauticle d'ltnlln rntifichcrn' II trnt-tnt- o

dl pace con In (Jermauio mediante
uu deercto reale che sarn' presentnto
oggi nlla bun firina. Cio' secondo

L Homme Libre," uu giornnle dlN
l lomenconu. II giornalo credo cho la
intlfica da pnrto dcllc tre Potcuzc,

per rendcro il trnttnto ill pace
encttivo.

KWMHMHBHi

w,

Si P

ffl I

12 ottobre. Ii'tnghlltcrra c' pronta dl
ratificare II trattato

11 Sonnto cd il prcsldentej
delln rcpubbllcn frnncesc probabllmeuto
dnrnnun In loro npprovnxlonc nl, trat-
tato durante In correntc scttlmniin.

Ilome, 7 ottobre 11 Genomic Pep-pln- o

Garibaldi, in unn lettcrn scrittn
nl giornnln "II Tempo", rlflutn la sua
candldntura nclle prosslme clojdonlt

che In vita pnlltlcn e' Incom-patlbll- o

con il suo tempornmento dl
soldnto. Nella lettern dice che sc nvesse
da pnrlnre ngll elcttorl rgll H sollecite- -

Furs
and

Millinery

rchbei nd esscie unitl nclle nsplrnzioni
rlgunrdo Flume, per impodlre die la
cltta' possa esserc oggotto ell com- -

petizionl politlchc oil nmbizionl per
sonal!. Inoltre ha cos' detto:

"Nel nrlml Eiornl delln natriottica
Iinpresa dl Gabrlolo D'AnnunzIo lo gll

If Corns
trouble you-&- "

He will tell you that A. T. Pierce's Corn
Plasters have been on the market for 1

years. They hare always been ioM
on a. money-bac- guarantee, without
question, if they fall to do the work.
He will tell you to make no ex-

periments with harsh liquids or butiBlIng
plasters, but to use the amall, close-fillin-

A. !'. rlerce'j Plasters, which remove the
pain almost as soon as applied, and
the corn In a few hours. Tor 23o
he will aell you a green box containing
treatment for 8 corns. By mall direct
If you cannot buy them conveniently.
Winthrop Sales Company, US West 32nd

vmin ;irmi msti timi iuiu

(Sports Model)
Australian Coats

Coats
Trimmed Coats

Trimmed Muskrat Coats
Coats

Trimmed Seal Coats

Marmot
Coats

Seul length)
Seal Coate

Taupe Nutria
Hudson

lynx

Taupe $125,00

invlai la mla adesione
dl csscre pronto

con lul, pcro dl sostltulrc
volontarlo quelle regolarl.

Itallnnl dl esserc unitl
cnlml, cvitaudo ngltn-zlo-

chej possone mcttcro In perlcolo In
pace- dcll'Italia del

, 11 Generate Garibaldi hn pol espresso
In sun rrcdcn&a cho Allcatl si
opporranno nlla occupnzlono dl Flumo

A

Enameled Watches Ribbon
Wrist Bands

Substantially of
Deautiruiiy enameled in

Greatly admired is cushion-s-

haped of with
blue enameled sur-
rounded by of

enamel el move-
ment band

$120.

..

da con garanzto pr
salvnre

ottobre Lc da guerra

nmorlcnne cho si trovnno Spnlato,

fin dal dictmbrc scorso, ncm-br- n

che stinno per essercritiratc per
ordlnl Statl Unitl, clo

notlzle giunte In quosta cltta'.

on

made

line
white

wrist

secondo

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKrtCHANTS JEWKLEIIS SILVERSMITHS

mra- compinto per 11 giornc rot cw J0"c -- " 'I ' ' I

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Buy FURS From the 'I
Yum Gain in Iwe W

Fur

HE Richest Furs, when made up into Fur Garments, make for the preferment of prestige; the wearer

of Furs is acclaimed by women and men for the choice'of beautiful wearing apparel and

for the "taste that the owner of well-chose- n, well-fashion- pelts. You gain

in the wealth of praise, the luxuriousness of comfort, the joy dress that is immediately yours.

Bought from experienced Furriers, who are ever au fait with fashion, you gain choice of finer skins,

superior in assuredness style.

also means that you save and save considerably. You save all the

dollars that go to make up the middleman's profit. You save on the several operations, that in their

sequence, in commercial dealings, eat up real money. You save all this when you buy from

the manufacturer. We nre buying our skins direct in the open' markets,

ourselves and retailing direct to you. Buying from us, gain in actual dollars and cents on every

Fur purchase you make.

Remember that we bought our present slocks considerably more
six months ago, before the recent wholesale fur sales caused

io jump 25 to 30 per cent more our present retail

We Will Your on of a Small

uu in in n m u n tn h nniui .uhimijiui int ru nni h m nuinu r niutrmui ins tu un ni imrc

Marmot Coats $95.00
$127.50

Natural Muskrat $145.00
Marmot $145.00

Australian Seal Coats ($ length). .. .$165.00

Natural $185.00

Hudson Seal , $195.00

Australian
Natural Squirrel Coats $245.00

Handsome Wraps $250.00
Taupe Nutria $275.00

Hudson Coats ( $293.00

Trimmed Hudson $295.00

Australian Seal Dolmans $295.00

srwv
Sets.. ,.,. $48,50

Seal Sets $54.50
Wolf Seta (all $50.50
Taupe Fox Sets $69.50
Taupe Sets $95.00
Kamchatka Fox Sets, ,$110.00

Fox Sets

spiritual;, dichl-arand- o

a combsttcro
suggcrendogll

foKC n Io
rnccomnudo ngli
o Incoimidcrnto

c mondo."

gll non

tf

gold
arm
colors.

a
watch gold,

- bolder
a delicate

moire ribbon

dell'Italla,
dcll'Inteia,

Dnlmnzin,

exauisite exemnlifies

regular

you

prices prices

mil

Seal

$195.00

colors)..

auiiiiiiiDiiiuiis

Scotch Moleskin Coats (Sport Model). $345.00
Model Hudson Seal Coats $350.00
Natural Squirrel Coats (y length) ... .$375.00
Beaver Coats (Sport Model) $395.00
Hudson Seal Dolmans.. $395.00
Taupe Squirrel Coats (Sport Model). .$395.00
Scotch Moleskin Dolmans .'...'... .$475.00
Taupe Nutria Dolmans $495.00
Trimmed Hudson Seal Dolmans $550.00
Hudson Seal Coats (Fancy Model) $550.00
Trimmed Muskrat Coat $050.00
Mink Dolmans (Beautiful Model) $650.00
Baby Caracul Dolmans .$6J5.00

Eastern Mink Dolmans $1350.00
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Australian Seal Stoles.. $47.50
Australian Seal Stoles... $55.00
Hudson Seal Stoles $05.00

it Moleskin Stoles $75,00
Hudson Seal Stoles $87.50
Natural Squirrel Stoles.. $97.50
Mink Stoles . , $07.50
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Repairing
and

Remodeling

alike

workmanship, and

"Bought-from-the-make- r"

manufacturers, manufacturing

than
than

Reserve Purchase Payment Deposit
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Kamchatka Wolf Scarfs. $84.50
Beaver Scarfs $24.60
Taupe Fox Soarfs f33,30
Hudson Seal Scarfs f35.00
Kamchatka Fox Scarfs. . S37.50
Kamchatka Wolf Scarfs, f45.00
Mink Scarfs ........... f55.00
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